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Medford Mail Tribune
rffmrr-nuwlrrri-- i ""'"'

rcrazAkss axx,y xxesxr satub- -
AT BY TOT KSSrOBD

X'ninxiner uu,
A cormollilntlcm of tho Mcirfoni Mall,

Mtabllnhea 1889: tho Southern Oropon-U- u,

eatnbllnhcd 1003: tho Dcomnratlo
Times, estntllhetl 1872: the Ashland
Tribune, established 1800. mid the Med
ford Tribune, established 1906.

KOTtOB PUTNAM, Editor ana Manager
Kntored ns sccond-cliiB- s matter No--

ember t, 1909, at tho post office at
tedford, Oregon, under the act of
larch 8, 1879.
fTflolftl I'apeFrio City of Medford

BUBSCRIPTIOK KATES
3tm year by mall ...$5.00
Ono month by mall BO

Fermonth delivered by carrier In
Mcdford, .tshlnnd, Jacksonville
and Central Point 50

Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

Trill Jjeaacd Wlra United Prou
Dlspatobf.

The Mall Tribune. Is on sale at th
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane Now Stand, Spokane.

rostairo Bates.
2 to paper lo

12 to 24.paKo paper, 2a
24 to paper. 3o

SWORN CXUCCTUATIOK.
AveraRo dally for

November, 1908 1,700
December, 1909 ,. 1,842
January, 1910 2,122
March, 1910 2,303
April, 1910 2,301
May, 1910 2,450
June, 1910 2,502
July. 1910 2,624
August, 1910 2,527
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Baptoxaoar uircuunon.
2475
2475
2625
2475
2475
2475
2475
2475
2500
2475
2475
2460
2525

16 2525
18 2676
19 2576
20 2576
21 2575
22.
23.
25.
26.

28.

2675
2575
2660
2650
2675
2700

29 2710
30. 2710

Total ,. 66,245
Average dally 2,651
STATE OF OIU2QON, County of Jack-

son, ss:
i-- k On the 1st day of October, 1910. per-aona- 'ly

appeared before me. George Put-na-

manager of the Medford Mail Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
the above figures are true and correct.

H. N. TOCKEY,
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

MnoroKD, omsaov.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growin- g
city In Oregon.

Population, 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits 22,760,000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Vater System completed In July, 1910,
riving finest supply pure mountain
rater.

Sixteen itles of street being paved
t a cost exceeding 21,000,000, making a
.tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postoflce receipts for year ending

June 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
cent

Banner fruit city In Oretron Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple JClntf of the World"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of the world
during tho past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

Notice
TO OUR PATRONS:

Owing to additions and improve-
ments being made to our power plant
at Gold Ray it will be necessary to

-- . .abut. down bo plant occasionally tor
the next few days. Shutdowns when
necessary Ttlll be made Sunday dur-
ing the day and at noon hour on
week daya.

We trust that 70U will have pa-

tience with us for these unavoidable
Interruptions In electric service.

Respectfully,
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

1

LAUGHS FOURTEEN HOURS BE-

FORE STOPPING.
Mres. A. K. Thoughtrell, an old

lady G5 years old, living In East Med-
ford, nearly laughed herself to death
last nlghf. But for the timely assist-
ance of Dr. Pleasure might have re-

sulted seriously. Mrs. Thougbtwell
says "she had heard a great deal
about the Nnt Theater, end thought
she would attend the performance
last evening. She got to laughing
over a picture entitled "Tho Fool's
Head in tho Lions' Cage," and be-ca-

hysterical. Dr. Pleasure was
called In nnd had Mrs. Thoughtwell
removed to her homo, and succeeded
hi getting tho laughing spoil broken
at 11 a. m. today. Whilo "The Fool's
Head In the Lions' Cage" is proba-
bly ono of tho greatest pictures over
shown in Medford, the Nat Theater
will not bo responsible for any acci-

dents that occur in laughing over it.
Tonight and tomorrow night. Ad-

mission 10c.

CITl TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Office of the city treasurer, Med-

ford, Oregon, October 1C, 1910,
Notice Is hereby given that there

are funds on hand In tho city treasury
for the redemption of all outstanding
city warrants Issued against the fol-

lowing funds:
Lateral sewer No. 2, district No. G.

Latoral sower No, 3, district No. G.

Lateral sowor No. D, district No. 7.
Latoral sower No, 2, district No, 12
Lateral sowor No. 1, district No, 12
Lateral sewer No, 3, district No, 12
Interest on the same will cease

after tho above date.
L. L. JACOBS,

City Treasurer.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
CLAIMS A WOMAN

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Oct. 19. An Oregon girl, Miss
Bearlco Pugh, of Union, has forsaken
tho trodden path of women in general
in pursuing strictly liberal arts and
sclonco studies In the University, nnd
has enrollod herself In the Civil En-

gineering Department. Tho majority
of Miss Pugh's courses this year are
In Mathematics and in Architecture.
They require her each day to work
aide by side with the sixty-seve- n men
registered in Civil Engineering.

Hasklns for health.

WHAT IS THE ATTRACTION?

JOSHUA PATTKKSON, for many years county
has long dominated county affairs.

'Hie office of county commissioner is not a
one. It involves considerable sacrifice of time for

the nominal fee of $3 a day.
Mr. Patterson was a candidate for at. the

hands of the republican party in the primaries.
Irr. Patterson was defeated for the nomination in a fair

contest, despite the aid of the large force of men lie em-

ployes on road work, and the active assistance of mer-
chants and mechanics to whom he throws county patron- -

acre.
Mr. Patterson, however, refuses to abide by the de

cision of a majority of the voters of his party.
Mr. Patterson has bolted his party and is ruimiug as an

independent candidate for county commissioner.
What is there so attractive about the county conunis-sioncrshi- p

that Mv. Patterson makes such strenuous ef-

forts to retain it?
Mr. Patterson is a well to do man. The $3 a day that

he gets is no object. What is it. then?
Party lines should not and do not counl in county af-

fairs. It is a question of principle and personality.
The republican party rejected Joshua Patterson be-

cause the voter's were insurgent against his methods and
svstem.

Irrespective of party, voters will reject Mr. Patterson
because they also are insurgent against what he repre-
sents shabby and corrugated roads, unscientific methods
of road building, and neglect of entire rond districts for
veal's at a time.

Jackson county has progressed and the county road
system must progress also.

FOR A CITY BEAUTIFUL.

NOW that the Southern Pacific has built and opened
Medford the finest passenger station on its lines

in Oregon, it is hoped that it will lose no time in making
the depot surroundings fit the building.

Plans for parking the immediate viciuity have been
accepted, but the proposed park is not extensive enough.

AH of the shacks on the railroad right of way from
Fifth street to Eighth should be removed and the ground
beautified.

Such action will improve the appearance of the city a
hundred per cent. It will make Medford attractive to
everv tourist and incidentally increase the railroad busi-nes- s.

The frame shacks that now adorn the right of way
should be moved south or torn down altogether. They
are unsightly, and some of them are in danger of collapse.

The remaining poles on business streets should come
down. Clustered lights should replace the overhead are
lights. Shade trees should line the residence streets and
then Medford will indeed become the city beautiful.

IN FAVOR OF

STATEJO.RMAL

Von der Hellen's Record Shows Him

Friendly to Ashland Normal-V- oted

and Worker for School

When in Legislature.

MELLEN, Ore.. Oct. IS. To the
Editor Dear Sir: Will you oblige
me by publishing an emphatic denial
of the report, which seems to be
abroad, alleging Unit I am not fa-

vorable to the lnenMire for the main-

tenance of the T. O. State Normal
school at Ashland, about to be bub-mitt- ed

for the vote of the people
at our coming election.

I can fortunately refer to my pre-

vious record to prove my portion
towards the sehoolr when serving as
representative for Jackson County
during the session of the legislature
of 1905, at which time I worked for
the liberal appropriation then ob-

tained. And again during the ses-
sion of 1907, when adverse legisla
tion was threatened, as u private cit-

izen I traveled to Salem along with
other public spirted citzens of Ash-

land and Jackson counties to work
for the interest of our Normal
school.

Imay add that, during my present
canvass of the county I find the
sentiment of the people so largely
in fnvor of the proposed bill lor
permanent maintenance of the school
that I have 110 doubt whntcvor of an
nil but unnnimoiiM vote in favor of
the measure. Hepectfully,

II. VON DER IIKLLEN,
Republican Nominee for State Sena-

tor, Jackson County.

BEARS ARE NUMEROUS
IN THE VALLEY

Whilo many local nimrods nre
looking for big game in the high hills,
every once in a while bruin shows
up in the middle valley.

While looking for quail along Renv
creek tho name in suggestive Sun-
day, Otto Jeldness found well defined
and fresh signs of bear. The sign
was found along tho creek near the
Gore orchard and n well defined
trail showed whore the bear hud
crossed from tho brush along the
creek and had feasted upon Mr.
Gore's prize Spitzenbergs. The care-
taker on the Schermeihoru plncy,
eust of tho creek, ulso reported hav-
ing seen a bear cross the place sev-
eral times within tho past few dnys,
but. as is usual, had no gun at hand.

If the furnished room ad "looks
good", run ground to the address
given and take a look at It,

Hasklns for health.

cues must

SHOW GINGER

Consensus of Opinion By Ball Sharps

Is Not Favorable to Cfiicago

Snap Seems Gone, Says Pop An

son.

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Tho con-

sensus of opinion among those who
figure the chances of Connie Mack's
team wlnuning the championship is
that the Cubs must show moregln- -

gerif they retain their title.
Here's what they all say:
Another case of youth agrlnst age;

speed and enthusiasm against list-lessne- ss

following continued success."
A. C. Anton: "The Cub3 lacked

ginger and the usual snap they have
always displayed. Perhaps the open-
ing defeat had this effect on Chance's
men. But for perfect Bupport
Qoombs would have Io3t his game."

Ty Cobb: "Truly tho Athletics
showed great defensive strength. Mor-dec- al

Brown was not up to expecta-
tions."

George Mullln: "Tho Cubs wore
outplayed in every department. I
cannot couceivo how tho Cubs have
any possible bopo for ultimate vic
tory,"

Joe Tinker: "Everything was
breaking for them and against us."

Bill Lange: The Cubs were out-lucke'- d,

but thoy must show more In
order to win,"

Hugh Fullerton: "It was too much
Collins. Collins out-thoug- ht and out-

played tho Cubs."
"Doc" White: "Tho Athletics' In-

field looked as good, If not better,
than the Cubs' infield."

MOTOR FIRST TO USE
THE NEW STATION

The Grants I'nss-Ashla- motor
car, going north at 4:18, was tho
firt to discharge and receive pas-
sengers at the new Medford depot,
and at that had to wait a few min-

ute.-, to allow some belated ones, who
were not aware of the change, to
make the hike from the old depot to
the new one.

There was very little confusion on
this account, however, as the railway
employes were ready to give infor-
mation to inquiries and even to vol-

unteer it to prospective passongvts
who had lost their bearings on ac-

count of tho change,

Chicago Beats Jap.
TOKIO, Oct. 19, Tho final base-

ball gumo between tho University of
Chicago team and Keio University
resulted in n tio through nine in-

nings, Chicago winnng out 11 the
tenth by n score of 5 to 2.

:

PEOPLE
OF OREGON, IT IS NOW

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST FARES will again bo in ef-
fect between Septombor loth and October 15th during
which period tickets to Grants Pass will be on sale
daily from

CHICAGO at ..$33.00

ST. LOUIS $32.00

OMAHA $26.00

ST. PAUL $25.00

and from other cities correspondingly low. These are
Westbound, one-wa- y fares only, but anyono hore can
PREPAY for relatives or friends in the East, if desirod.
Consult your local railroad agent.

NOW I THE TIME
to let the world know of our vast resources and splen-
did opportunities for HOME BUILDING. Write to
everyone you know in the East. Send them good in-
structive printed matter, aud tell them that the cost of
getting here is but little more than half tho unusl cost,
and to call on a representative of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

for all desired information, or address
WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

IS

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" is, to have a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and where to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

The intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of the value of every dollar
of the familv revenue!

"Nat" lEmpOrium
To-Nig- ht

3-REE- LS-3

"A KltnSH STAItT"

"FOIl THE SUNDAY EDITION"

"FOOIAS HEAD IX THE LION'S CAGE"

Ono of tho greatest pictures over shown In Medford, Don't inlsa It.

Matinee every Saturday nnd Sunday at 2:.'J0 p. m.

ADMISSION 10c.

WANTED GRANTS PASS

George liurdln, who olopod from
Giants Pas with some clothing and
other articles belonging to a room-

mate, was captured by Constable
Slngler and Deputy Sheriff Cheshire
of Grants Pass Tuesday,

Burdln was literally caught with
tho goods, as ho was wearing somo
of tho clothing ho Is accused of hav-

ing stolon.
Ho was taken to O rants Pass on

No. 10 In charge of Deputy Cheshire,

KEEP YOUR FREIGHT BILLS.

(Continued lrom Page 1.)

"In that cose there cortalnly would
bo a rebate duo the hlppors on stato

business only. Woiwould advise you

to kindly keep all your freight bills

from this dato ort that, In event tho
case Is found against tho Southern
Pacific, you will bo for
all tho ororchargo paid tho railroad
company from this dato on."

Hasklns for health.

MANUEL'S UNCLE IS

IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN PUANCISCO, Oct. 19. Prlnco
Ferdinand brothor of Port-
ugal's oxllod quoon mot'ior nnd un-

do of tho 'Jonraod king, Mnnuol, Is
In San Frnti'lcco today soolng tho
sights of tho city. Tuesday ".oxl ho
will snll for '." n orient on ho steam-o- r

Mongol!:!., vhoro ho expects to do
somo Hclontl'Jo Investigating and sur-
veying.

Prlnco Ferdinand arrived from
Now York l.st night and tool' upart-mon- ts

at tl'o St. Francis hotol.
Ho decline to talk about rocont

ovonts In Portugal.

ISIS THEATER GIVES ITS
PATRONS BEST THAT 1$

Do you over go to the This? Most
ovory ono docfj and once thoy mnlio
a visit to that wonderful plnyhoiiKO
they are Hiiro to m iiKiiiu. The IhIIh
have been exceptionally kooi! of late
mid tho innuiiKcnicut expoct to keep
them good nnd Htrivo to make tlioin
hotter, Thro are four and five reels
of the very boat mo vine; pictures and
thou good, eloan ''ntiihivillo mid a

Smart Suits

lift

liiiT ty

Warm, Fine,
Durable

You cot tho boat when
you buy "Morodo" Under-

wear. Wo havo taken gront
enro to select tho very beat
underwear values that will
bo offered this noaoon. Ev-

ery garmont Is of tho por-fe- ct

fitting, fine, comforta-
ble, durable, satisfactory
make. Union suits and sep-

arate garments all at right
prices.

Ribbed Union Suits, SGc,

to white silk nnd wool, wool
nnd merino, up to, pur
suit 9a.no

Hoslury from 2Cc to em-

broidered silk at . ...92.no

SS

ml,

Late Arrivals
Fall 1910 Styles

Wo show now, strictly hand trliumod Sultn In
navy and black French sorgo. Never In nny
HimROii of tho punt have tho people of Mod-for- d

ami vicinity boon offered hiiqIi stunning
ntytoM huhIi niuart cloth h hucIi apparent valued
an wo are otfcrlui; thin iioiiHon. L'liovlotn, tweeds
bioadelotliM, Klhollnos, worsteds, etc, all well
inudo alt exceptional v allien, You will bo proud
of your milt It comen from thin store,

,.
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$15 $60

Winter Underwear

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts
PETTICOATS, KIMONAS, WAISTS, PURSES,

BELTS, ,Tr'ir

75c to $15

Hair
ground

bleach-
ing, weaving, goods

Quality always

Theatre
O. E. TACKSTROM, Proprietor

v ASHLANDy r

Ashland, Oregon Swedonburg Block
This .is the school that will make vou Suc-

cessful, Train you Business and Help
you a Position.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

your Business Education at home
at a very moderate and, you wish,
we will secure you a position in any of tho
large commercial

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT ANY TIME
P. RT.TNER. A. M President.

line illustrated Hong, You could not
find u tor hill in any city you
night vist. Make it u point to Hue

tlie h!h next time you 'coino down
town in the evening,

The American jugglers are espe-

cially clover this week and every
pi'i-Ho- will enioy seeing net.

HETLING CASE TO BE

CONSIDERED BOARD

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. W.
W. McCredlo, prosldont of tho Port-lau- d

basoboll club, s on routn to 8au

to

M

UMBRELLAS

Goods
Itemembor our floor hair-dressi-

parlurs, manicuring,
utc. Mnlr of lat-

est stylo and finest on
hand.

for
to

Secure
expense if

centers.

hut

their

BY

todr to attond tho special
mooting of tho Pacific Const league,
called by Prosldont arahrn to con-Bld- or

tho Hetllng case. McOroilip Is
ins emphatic as ovor about Ms vlows

In tho mattoi end says ho intends to
express fioir. without rcsorvo at tho
mooting toulght.

"It Is my tutontlon to lot my rights
bo known nt th's mooting," said

"Tho Hotllng ca-i- o demandH
Immediate notion, nnd I purpooo to
buck up my letter to Judgo Graham,
which has already boon published."

Occasionally wo moot a wan whoso
train of thought romlnds us or row
of flat cars.

Hasklns for health.


